ENJOY A 2.5 HR DINNER CRUISE ON THE TIBER RIVER
Highlights:







Experience the romance of Rome on board an elegant dinner cruiser
Cruise down the River Tiber after dark
Feast on a gourmet menu of classic cuisine, or a bar menu of deli treats
Discover the true meaning of "La Dolce Vita" in Rome
Relax to soothing live music in the stylish dinner saloon
Enjoy breathtaking views of Rome after dark

Rome: 2.5-Hour Dinner Cruise Bar Menu
The bar menu is served in the same saloon as the classic dinner, but without the full menu. It includes
a selection of deli items, such as typical Italian cheeses and cold cuts, including ham and salami, and
a glass of wine
Duration: 2.5 hours
Starts at Meeting Point ( More details, Show on map)
from A$ 59.69 (per person)
Rome: 2.5-Hour Dinner Cruise 4-Course Classic Menu
The classic dinner menu includes a 4-course dinner served to live music. Menus are fixed and have a
seasonal and fortnightly rotation
Duration: 2.5 hours
Starts at Meeting Point ( More details, Show on map)
from A$ 89.54 (per person)
Overview:
Experience the romance of Rome on a 2.5-hour cruise along the River Tiber. In a stylish atmosphere
of flowers, fine china and linen-draped tables, enjoy superb views, tasty cuisine and Italian wines to
the background of the city in its evening lights.
Description:
Climb aboard the elegant M/S Livia Drusilla river cruiser for a dinner cruise along Rome’s Tiber River,
and experience a night full of romance. A great way to celebrate a special occasion, or simply
experience the lights of Rome after dark, the cruise departs at 21:00 and returns to Tiberina Island
by 23:15.
On board, you will encounter linen tablecloths, fine china, and cut flowers, while live music is
provided to serenade you along the way. Choose from 2 dining options depending on your desired
experience. The classic dinner menu is a 4-course treat of gourmet cuisine, while the bar menu
serves up cold cuts of meat and authentic Italian cheeses from the deli. Both are served in the smart
but relaxed saloon.

Dinner menus are fixed on a seasonal fortnightly rotation, using fresh ingredients typical of the area.
As well as an appetizer, enjoy a welcome drink before your 1st course, main, dessert and coffee. The
bar menu comes with a glass of Italian wine from preferred wine cellars. Extra wines and spirits are
available to purchase on board from a special selection on the drinks menu (credit card not
accepted).
4-Course Classic Menu 1:
• Bellini welcome cocktail with assorted canapés or mixed vegetables deep-fried in a crispy batter
• Appetizer: potato cake with cream cheese, artichokes and Provencal tomatoes
• Pasta: white lasagne with summer vegetables julienne and mozzarella
• Main: beef with citrus zucchini au gratin and basil pesto
• Fruit or dessert of the day, depending on availability
• Mineral water (half liter) and espresso
4-Course Classic Menu 2:
• Bellini welcome cocktail with assorted canapés or mixed vegetables deep-fried in a crispy batter
• Appetizer: potatoes flan and chickpeas with cod fish mousse, rosemary flavoured
• Pasta: crepes with grouper and radicchio
• Main: orange flavoured sea bream fillet with rosemary potatoes
• Fruit or dessert of the day, depending on availability
• Mineral water (half liter) and espresso
4-Course Classic Menu 3:
• Bellini welcome cocktail with assorted canapés or mixed vegetables deep-fried in a crispy batter
• Appetizer: millefeuille potatoes and ham with a salad cereals and parsley pesto
• Pasta: gnocchi with taleggio cheese cream, zucchini and speck (juniper-flavored ham)
• Main: sliced lemon chicken with mini-pizzas of aubergine, tomato and mozzarella
• Fruit or dessert of the day, depending on availability
• Mineral water (half liter) and espresso
Wine Bar Menu:
• Bellini welcome cocktail with assorted canapés or mixed vegetables deep-fried in a crispy batter
• Single dish of seasonal cheeses from Lazio and Campania and cold cuts, including mozzarella
cherries, hard paste cheeses (according to daily selection), ham, salami, bruschetta with tomatoes,
and seasonal vegetables
• 1 bottle of red or white wine, according to your choice (1/4 litre)
• Mineral water (half litre) and espresso
What's Included:
• Meal, depending on option chosen (4-course classic dinner menu, or wine bar menu)
• 2.5-hour cruise down the River Tiber
• Live music entertainment

What's Not Included:
• Extra wine and drinks (a la carte menu on board - please note that cards are not accepted)
• Optional activity costs
• Transfers to and from the boarding point
Good to Know:
• Please note that the dress code is smart to casual
• The vegetarian menu is suitable for lacto-ovo vegetarians only
• Any allergies should be notified to the supplier at least 3 working days before the cruise, otherwise
you will be served the standard menu, and any complaints will be rejected
• The cruise may be cancelled due to adverse weather conditions (flood of the Tiber). The cruise will
take place in the event of standard rain
• The supplier regrets that they cannot be held responsible, or pay compensation for cancellations
owing to reasons of force majeure. In case of cancellation due to force majeure where guests cannot
change the date of the service booked, it will be refunded in full
• All menus are for guidance only and subject to change; the mentioned menus are fixed and have a
seasonal and fortnightly rotation. Please advise of your desired menu number on booking
• Please provide a contact number in Rome

For more information or to check availability, contact Italy Travel Direct on the following link:

italytr@veldirect.com

